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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Zane Grey's latest Western

'Nevada'
with Larry Crabbee, Kathleen

Burke and Monte Blue
Huge cattle drives! Battles with rival
rustlers! Another grand Zane Grev
yarn that young and old will enjoy.

Comedy, Popeye, Serial
TIlHEi: SHOWS SATIKUAY MTE

Adults 250 Children 100
SUN D A ND AY

America's Ace Funster, Harold Lloyd
ix

'The Milky Way'
Here's a real Laugh-a-Minu- te Show!

Comedy, Cartoon, News
Sunday Matinee at 2:30

Matinee Prices Evening Prices
1O-25- 0 1O-3O- 0

AV0CANEWS
Montgomery Lum was a visitor for

the day last Sunday at the home of
relatives at Verdon.

Bud Greenrod wita his truck was
hauling hay from north of Weeping
Water for the farmers near Avoca on
Tuesday of this week.

The ladies aid of the Avoca church
are holding an all day meeting at
the church parlors today (Thursday).
Lunch served at noon.

Oscar Zimmerer and mother were
over to Nebraska City last Sunday
where they were guests of friends
for the day and also for a very fine
dinner.

John Norris was called to Platts-mout- h

to serve on the jury of the
district court but was not chosen for
the first case and was allowed to re-

turn home for the day.
Ted Nutzrnan and Buford Phillips,

who recently joined the United States
tnmy and are now stationed at Fort
Crook, were enjoying an over Sun-

day visit at their homes in Avoca on
last Sunday.

Little Carl Emshoff who has been
wrestling with the scarlet fever for
some time has about gotten the dis-

ease vanquished and is much better
and hopes to be entirely over the mal-

ady in a few days.
- Elmer Hallstrom and family were
over to Plattsmouth last Sunday,
guests tor the day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hallstrom, parents of
Elmer, as well as visiting with other
friends while there.

James Collun and wife who were
so severely Injured in their auto
wreck are doing very fair at the hos-

pital at Otoe, but are still very sore
from their bruises and the wounds
which they received. .

There will be a play given at the
church parlors of the Avoca church
the coming Sunday evening which is
for missionary purposes. All who are
interested in this cause are invited
to with those putting on
the play.

Dorothy Gollner. who is employed
by the government at Omaha, was a
visitor at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gollner for over
Sunday and was pecompanied by her
girl friend, Josephine Hall. Both en-

joyed the visit very much.
Jordan Kokjer, a senior of the

Doane college and son of J. M. Kok-

jer and wife of Avoca was visiting
for over the week end at the home
of her parents and was accompanied
by two class chums, all enjoying their
short vacation at the Kokjer home.

J. H. F. Ruhge and wife and Ray
Drake were over to near Talmage on
last Sunday visiting for the day with
Wilber Stoval and wife and John
Ruhge and wife tor the day and en-

joyed a very fine dinner as well. They
returned home in the evening, well
pleased with their visit.

Louis Carsten, sr., who was so se-

verely kicked by a horse some time
ago, is making good progress toward
recovery and is able to be about, but
still suffering somewhat from the in-

jury received when the horse kicked

Hybrid
SEED COE&N'

Crop 1935
A Few Bushels Remain of

Our Supply of

Funk's 220
Nebr. 462
Iowealth Hill Drop
Funk's 220 L

High Test - Drouth Resistant
Vigorous - High Yield

$9 - $10 - $11
PER BUSHEL

The J. C. Robinson
Seed Co.

Waterloo, Nebr.

Passes Away at
Home in Omalia

HOME

at
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Former Well Known Resident This;COming to United States in 1872.
City and Member of Pioneer been a resident of Nebraska

Families of County. f 3r a many years, living Oak- -
Jland, Lincoln and Crab Orchard,

Benjamin Windham, 43, born and where he foiIowed his trade of har-rear- ed

to manhood in this city, akp, 1T wat5 ..i,,,.-- , fn the
ed away shortly after midnight Mon- - No.Home thr0ugh Oakland lodge 91,
day at his home 2114 Chicago street. lof which he had been a member. Mrs.

.Omaha, following a short illness. jMJller preceded ler husband in death
! Benjamin Windham, son of Kon..gome two s is surviVed
'Robert B. Windham and Jennie Pat-lb- y daugnter, Miss Willia Mae
terson Windham, was born Platts- - 'jijuer 0j Lincoln.
'mouth. January 20, of thej The' is at"the Horton funeral
j younger of a large family. was;home and wiu be taken to Crab Cr
brought up in this community and chard Tuesday where funeral
here received his education in the
Plattsmouth schools. With the out- - curaseh 1? vm conduct tSe
h nr trip world war narti- -'

cipation of his country, he enlisted
in the navy and served until the
close of the war.

Mr. Windham, following the war
largely made his home in Omaha and
was married in that city, his widow
nd children surviving his pass-

ing.
There also survives three sisters,

and one brother, Miss Hermie Wind-
ham, Lincoln; Mrs. Ellen Sturgess.
Omaha; Mrs. Kathryn Riddle, West
Palm Beach, Florida, and Samuel C.
Windham, of Chicago.

The death of Mr. Windham brings
a regret among the old time
friends here as his genial disposition

made him a large circle of ac- -

(mnintanrps will sharp with tnpi
family the sorrow that
away has occasioned.

The funeral services will be held
at Osceola, Nebraska, the former
heme of Mrs. Windham.

him. Louis Carsten, jr., who had his
foot injured when a cow stepped on
it i3 also making good progress.

Rev. Tresider who is located at
this time at Bertrand where he is
minister of the Congregational
church at that place was guest at
the J. M. Kokjer home lats Saturday
and Sunday and delivered a discourse
at the Weeping Water church last
Sunday. Rev. Tresider has been the
pastor of the Bertrand church for
twenty-fou- r years.

Building Completed.
The replacement of the former

cream and produce station which was:
burned on the south side of Main
street a number of months ago has
been completed and wa3 ready for
occupancy the middle of this week

on Wednesday Herbert Nutzman
moved into the place and began busi-
ness. This will be an exclusive
cream and produce station, sponsor-

ed by the Jerpe Commission company
and managed by Mr. Nutzman.

Making Progress at Store.
Clyde Hollenberger and John Mar-cuar- dt,

the paint and paper hanging
contractors who have been working
on the interior decorating of the!

W.
along to!ston

have the work completed by the end
of the week. They painting,
papering and varnishing and
making the place look much better.

Juniors and Seniors Eat.
The Junior-Senio- r banquet will be

held the coming Friday night in
Avoca which will be served by the

veryjed
fine the
be the order the evening.

The of the Senior class
who are to with the closing
of the school are: Ernest Goll-

ner, Rawalt, Roy Meyers, Law
rence Johnson, Donald

Charles Stoval,

ENTERTAINS FOR FRIEND

Tuesday Gobel-ma- n

entertained charming
and bridge, honoring

Mathilde leav-
ing in May tour of Europe.

tables were ar-

ranged with and miniature
ships decorative features and
place cards also in

Following ladies en-

joyed the evening in bridge
which Kieck was
of high honors, Miss Anna Palacek,

prize the consolation
award Walling.

Soennichsen was showered
with large articles
she will find useful the

this summer and which will
serve
friends.

DIES AT MASONIC

Sunday morning William II. Mill-

er, 81, passed away the
Masonic Home in this city, where

made his home since March 12,
1935. Mr. Miller was October
20, 1854, at Hesse Cassel, Germany,
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Plant Windbreak
for Rural School

First in the State Around Thomas
County School Near Thedford

More Be Planted.

Earl G. Maxwell, extension
forester at the college of
announced that the first rural
ground windbreak demonstration for
193G has been planted in
Similar plantings will made inj

The first has been made!
the Cordes school in Thomas

county, four miles of Thedford.j
Forester Maxwell and helpers estab-- j
lished the planting of 400 red cedar

400 yellow pine this week. There;
are nine planted on the north
and west sides of the school struc- -

ture.
This is first year concen-- j

trated effort has made in Ne- -

braska to establish demonstrations!
plantings around rural school build- -

ings. School boards
in the program to develop trees moth
for beauty and protection the!
buildings.

ATTEND CHURCH MEETING-

The Nebraska City
Society for Missions convened Tues-- i
day afternoon and today at Auburn,!
Nebr. The local

represented Mrs. L. O. Minor
and Mrs. Louis Lohnes.

There was banquet and special
young people's program Tuesday;
night which was attended by
of the Westminster Guild girl3: Miss!
Sue Simonton, Ruth Warga,
Miss Wilhelmina Henrlchsen and
Miss Eleanor Olsen. They were ac-- 1

companied by Dr. and II. G.

DISTRICT COURT OPENS

Monday's Daily
Harry Marquardt drug store are gei-- j This morning Judge Living-tin- g

very nicely and expect and Court Reporter Glenn

are
are

to

graduate

the

Nebraska

planting

and
rows

Woodbury, were here
City to open the jury term of the dis-

trict court. All of the jurors as well
as bailiff, William Atch-
ison, of Eimwood, were on the job
as court convened.

The court will open this afternoon
when case cf the State of Ne-

braska vs. James Bright, will be call- -

mothers of the Juniors and a and the jury impaneled to try
address, stunts and music will! this case, only criminal action to

of
members

Verne

come unat term.

HAVE MEETING

American Legion Auxiliary
Sudduth, pleasant meeting on Fri- -

Lawrsnee McCrackan, Orville Douty, day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Agnes McCann, Dorothy Sudduth, l,. w. Niel with Mrs. R. J. Larson,
Marie and Ivas Olderberger. Mrs. Capple, Mrs. J. II. Pala-Th- e

Junior class consists of L. C. jcek and Miss Celia Palacek as the
Emhoff, Julian Nelson, Dcua Jean hostesses. There was discussion of
Mickel, Francis Dreurey, Mildred plans for poppy day to make it
Greuber, Emma Dreaurey, Jean Stutt.jgo over the top. Dainty refreshments
Robert Ilcebner, Lawrence Emhoff, :were served to add to the pleasures of

Clifford Dean.
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VISITS ASSISTANCE OFFICE

Otto Stube, field supervisor of the
oidic aeaisiauLC commission, was
the city Monday to meet with Paul
Vandervoort, county supervisor, and
checking over the office. Mr. Stube
found the local office functioning in
excellent shape and handling most ef-

ficiently the applications that are to
be transmitted to the state commis-
sion for their action.

RETURNS FROM OHIO

Mrs. Searl Davis returned Tues-da- y

from Dayton, Ohio, where she
has been for the past two weeks,
called there by the illness of her
mother, Mrs. Lee Corbin. Mrs. Corbin

much better now and which al-

lowed the daughter to return home
to her family.
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t Fares
be Effective

June 2nd

Protests cf the Eastern Railroads Are
Ignored by the Interstate Com-

merce Commission.

Washington. Eastern railroads
lost their fight before-- the interstate
commerce commission for an 18
month postponement in the June 2
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of trial percent
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Plattsmcuth splendid
for farm produce.

dealers pay top prices.
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VICTIM

Chicago. Karl Wolter, 35, an
laborer, found hanged

in attic room. A note on a table
nearby "This depression La3

lasted long to suit me."

TOLD TO CUT LAND VALUES

Grand Island. State Tax
Smith instructed central

county assessors here Tues-

day to valuations farm lands
in high school districts purposes
of

Plattsmouth, Friday, Saturday, April 24-2- 5
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